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THE POLITICAL POT

At 780 oclock last evening the
gong Bounded- - at the DrillBhed
which announced to tho people of
Hawaii that the political machine
was in motion and that tho Ame-

ricana
¬

were going to show the peo-

ple
¬

of this Territory how to run
politics A few hundred men had
gathered some who really adhere to
Republican politics some who wish-

ed
¬

to find out what it was all about
and some belonging to othor fac-

tions
¬

who wanted to enjoy the
circus

And it was a circus If Mr Cecil
Brown the gentleman of British ex-

traction
¬

ever should be in need of a
job he will make a sure succeBS as a
stage manager and when support-
ed

¬

by his vice presidents he will
take any village by storm when ap-

pearing
¬

with the Republican Party
Ill Hawaii Company He remind-
ed

¬

the audience of the proverbial
puzzled notary in the French plays
He had everything cut and dried in
bis pocket hook He had borrow-
ed

¬

four Hawaiiang and he was
primed for- - victory and then tho
poor ex minister of Liliuokalani the
quondam royalist the solid British-
er

¬

was turned down in the most
beautiful manner imaginable

Wo like dean- - politics we admire
the men whose principles we op-

pose
¬

when they prove themselves
clever and decent politicians and
we wish to shake bands political-
ly

¬

with T McCants Stewart with
Lorrin Andrews and George Carter
The manner in which themachine
was demolished was beautiful to be-

hold
¬

The gentlemanly attitude of
Mr Stewart his graceful wit and
his ready sarcasm made many
friends for him and even for his
party Mr Andrews was a foroible
speaker and he spoke to the point
ovory time Whether he was there
as the mouth piece of Thurston wa
cannot tell but ho was there evi ¬

dently aB an earnest citizen well
versed in political lore We expect
to meet these gentlemen as op ¬

ponents in tho political field be ¬

cause we cannot agree with them or
allow them to run the country but
we pay due homago to them as
worthy foemen and men we must
respect

Mr Harold M Sewall was the
first speaker It is well known that
Mr Cecil Brown is the echo of
Mr Sewall probably because the
Seligmanns are in the deal Mr
Sewall did his old act as a political
charlatan and a Republican mounte-
bank

¬

He strutted along the boards
of the stage while delivering his
usual schoolboy speech to the dis-

gust
¬

of the true Republicans in tho
audience to the intense amusement
of those who knew Mr Sewall when
lie was a Democrat and to the ad-

miration
¬

of Mr Kepoikai Mauis
Republican delegate

It was the old old story about the
glory of the flag the benefit to tho

Hawaiians which annexation had
brought and similar rot It was re ¬

freshing whon Sewall Rat down and
the sun burnt complexion of Mc ¬

Cants Stewart shone on tho stage
and ho boating his whito west sug
gested that tho lime to liston to
fourth of

had gono by and that tho time
to go to work had como

There were very few Hawaiians in
tho audlertco a fact which was de-

plored
¬

by Mr Kepoikai tho latest
addition to the Republican party
Ono thing gladdened tho heart of
the leader of Maui and that was
that nowspaper men were present
who would take down his words and
report his statement that the Ha-

waiians
¬

who went to Washington as
delegates had deceived their ooun
trymen upon their return Did tho
learned ex judge realize that annex
ation was absolutely and positively
a dead issue whon the commission-
ers

¬

wore in Washington and that
only tho Spanish war caused tho an-

nexation
¬

of Hawaii However wo

leave Mr Kepoikai to his fellow citi-

zens
¬

on Maui If they wish to sup-

port
¬

him to back him in bis endeav-
or

¬

to throw the Hawaiian volo into
the hands of the missionary ring
well and good But if wo know the
Maui people they will give Mr Ke-

poikai
¬

a reception that the portly
Republican hardly appreciates

Kepoikai was of course not the
only Hawaiian vice president Mr
Cecil Brown had inveigled Sam Par-

ker
¬

to tako a seat in the back
ground and to make a speech about
nothing and Achi and Kaulukou
were of course to the front Mr
Achi a representative Hawaiian
addressed the meeting in the Ha ¬

waiian language until the audience
got tired and told him to speak
English What he said in English
wo cannot tell 33 there was no inter-

preter
¬

present but we presume he
referred to his influence among the
Hawaiians and to his experience as
a now vou see me at the Bar and
now you dont

If the Hawaiian gentlemen who
are vicepre3idents of the Republic-
an

¬

party in Honolulu are expected
to pull the Hawaiian vote they
have better start in at once A few
elections will have gone bye before
their voices will have any weight
The groat majority of Hawaiians
hate renegades and although we
deplore tho necessity of saying so
the Hawaiians who flaunted them-

selves
¬

in the face of the audience
last night are nothing else but
renegades who have no claim to
the respect of their fellow citizens
and of all those who lovo this little
Paradise in the Pacific

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Now it is Governor Damon but
bide a wee

Did the bosses smash the machine
or did the machine Juggernaut the
bosses laet night

The Democrats are rallying and
letters referring to pups having
their eyes opened are in order

The family compaot has done
is doing and will continue to do
everything to deprive tho Hawaiian
of his vote

Hawaiiaus white men and others
first be assured that you haya a vote
before you attempt to oontrol Ha-

waiian
¬

politics

What is Harold M Sewall run ¬

ning up against He is becoming
patriotically conservative Is he to
become the Governor or the Gov ¬

ernors advisor

Straight politics under whatever
denomination mean the best men
and the best measures for Hawaii
Personal ambitions must be curbed
in the intereet of tho public welfare

Did the missionaries the family
compact or the independent Re ¬

publicans obtain control of the

party last oveninR Prominout and
experienced loadors were conspicu ¬

ously nbsont

Tho color line was demonstrat ¬

ed last ovoniDg whon T McCants
Stowart ran tho Republican meeting

Colonel Ja8 H Boyd formerly of

tho staff of tho Aliis prefor to be a

republican under Cecil Brown to

being Mayor of Honolulu on a Ha-

waiian

¬

vote You are welcome Jim

Were all who were present and
voting at last evenings meeting re¬

publicans A roll call would have
elicited tho fact The Independent
has the impression that a portion of
those prosont and taking an active
part in the proceedings hnvp at
present not tho privilege of voting
in the future Territory of Hawaii

Wo hardly think it a wise move
on tho part of Lord Roberts to pub-

licly

¬

scoro Oie generals in command
under him for what he terms blun-

ders
¬

What faith can soldiers have
in officers who have been publicly
rebuked and charged with making
gross mistakes If the commander-in-chie- f

wanted to retire bis officers
ho could have found the necessary
means to do so To retain them in
their responsible positions and at
the same time condemn them is a
most peculiar and imprudent step

We feel that Judge Wilcox was un-

reasonably severe when he a few
days ago censured police officer
Ferreira for making drivers of hacks
comply with the rules when their
vehicles are at Emma Square It is

true that there are no laws demand ¬

ing the drivers to take a turn of the
Square instead of turning around
The rule has been good however
and Ferreira whose record is excel-

lent
¬

he has stopped more than 30
runaways did the right thing when
he prevented a back driver from
turning around in the narrow lanes
bordering the Square If the offi-

cers
¬

are not given some scope in
regulating the mode of traffic we
may some day have a nasty smash
up and the judge and the preps will
db inn nrBt to growi at ine omcers
on duty
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INTER ILAND TALK

Wirolosa Telegraph Export Bowdon

Arrive i in Honolulu

Wireloss telegraph expert Bowden

has arrived T Bowdon is au oner

getic competent young ran aiul

ono of tho best exports of Marconi s

company He will start right in on

tho preliminary work of establishing

the wireless system in thoso islands

Stations have to be located and

specifications completed

Bowden has studiod mips of tho

islands very thoroughly and is of

the same opinion with Marcoui that

this group is without doubt one of

the best fields possible for tho per ¬

fect application of this system of

telegraphy Absolutely no trouble
is anticipated in bringing Ml tho
islands into communication with
oaoh othor

Molokai Maui and Hawaii will bo

reaahed by tho end of May All

towus on tho abovo islands are to
bo connected with the system and it
will be an easy matter for everybody
to converso with everybody else
throughout the country

No dale has as yet boeu sol for tho
auction of tho first message Every ¬

one will have a chance and as be-

fore
¬

reported charity receives tho
cash

IiisuroYour ilousoand Furniture
WITH

T LOSE
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U y

NOTICE

AT THE ADJOURNED AN
nual meetingof the stockholders

of the Palama Co operative Grocery
Co Ltd held on the 28th day of
April 1900 tho following officers
were duly elected to sorve for the
ensuing year

Wm McCandless President
F J Testa Vice President
J F Hnmburg Treasurer
B P Zablan Secretary
CBGray Auditor

The above officers with G J Wal-
ler

¬

and Elmer E Paxton constitute
the Board of Directors

B P ZABLAN
149i lw Secretary

AT

Bargains will abound

iisr

TARIFF

SIXTY DAYS AFTER
Ihn Hawaiian Territorial
bill is passed tho duly on
European China and
Crockery waro will bo from
K5 to GO percent higher
55 percent on Whito and
GO porcent on Decorated

THETRESENT DUTY
is 10 percent ou either

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
in thiB lino before pricoB aro
advanced

STERLING SILVER
from tho factorioa of Reed

Barton and Whiting
Mfg Co

WE WILL have a ope
cial sale for tho next thirty
days commencing April
28th

THE REDUCTION will
bo 33 1 3 percent Our as ¬

sortment is very complete

PLATEWARE will bo
also sold at special reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for
tho next thirty days at a
25 percent reduction

ALL OF OUR GOODS
aro markod in plain figures
and the old prices remain
with the new

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery Glass

Lamps House Furnishing Goods

FOR ONE WEEK

L B KERR CO LTD

--2 Pair Mens Best hoi soo 25c

French Valenciennes 2c the yd np

3 Pair Childreos Best fsCBlack 100

t BnWplVf th BarSin8 t0 bc bund- -

in all lines of goods in our Various Departments

L B RERR CO LTD
QUEEN STBEET
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